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,4bstr& 

An experimental and thcorctical invcstigation of 
thc structure of planc undcrcxpandcd air jcts in watcr was 
conducted. To charactcrizc the structurc and mixing 
propcrtics of thcse jets, thc following mcasurcmcnts 
wcrc madc: void fraction profilcs, static pressure 
distributions, and cntrainment rates. Tcst conditions 
varicd from adaptcd sonic jcts to sonic undcrexpanded 
flow with underexpansion ratios (exit to ambient static 
prcssurc) as high as four. Flow visualization was also 
used to investigate jct boundaries, dynamics of discharge, 
and comprcssiblc wavc ficlds. A locally-homogcncous 
flow modcl (implying negligible velocity and 
tcmpcraturc diffcrcnccs bctwcen thc phascs) was 
dcvclopcd, with the external expansion rcprcscntcd by a 
simplc cquivalcnt adaptcd jct exit condition. 

I 

Sratic prcssurc mcasurcmcnts conlirmcd the 
prcscncc of a shock-wavc-containing cxtcrnal-cxpansion 
rcgion for undcrexpaiidcd air jets in water, similar to 
rcsults obscrvcd lor undcrcxpandcd air jcts in air. Thc 
void lraction profilcs wcrc two to thrcc timcs widcr than 
singlc-phasc jct scalar widths. This is a result of the 
strong scnsitivity of void fraction to mixing lcvcls 
causcd by thc largc dcnsity ratio of the phascs. 
Prcdictions of void fraction profilcs, jet half-widths and 
mass cntrainmcnt wcre encouraging, but performancc 
was found to bc scnsitivc to initial conditions and clfccts 
of largc-scalc unstcadincss. 

lntroduct ion 

The objcctivc of this invcstigation is to understand 
thc multiphasc flow mixing rcsulting from thc injcction 
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of an underexpanded jct of air into a quiescent water bath. 
There arc scveral direct applications of gas injection into 
liquids, including: dircct-contact condensers, gas 
dissolution systcms, reservoir destratification systems 
and stored chemical energy propulsion systcms 
(SCEPS). Such systems requirc high undcrcxpansion 
ratios to insure stable operation; therefore, understanding 
the multiphasc flow propertics as they intcract with the 
supersonic wavc structure is crucial. Typically, an air 
jct core is maintained for some distance downstream of 
the passage exit until finally turbulent mixing and 
entrainment prevail, resulting in a constant pressure 
bubbly flow with the associated buoyancy cffccts. An 
important aspect of such injcction is thc characteristic 
unsteadiness due to the complcx momentum transfer of 
the flow. This is quitc cvidcnt for subsonic jcts, but has 
also becn obscrved to a lesser degrce for adaptcd and 
underexpanded sonic jcts by Cho ct aL1, Lin2, and Snrin 
ct aI.3. 

Earlicr studies of gas jcts in liquids such as Kerncy 
et al!, Chcn and Faeth5, and Avery and Facth6 wcre 
confined to gross paramctcrs such as pcnctration 
distanccs and liquid tcmpcraturc profilcs. Analysis 
typically consisted of integral entrainment models based 
on thc locally homogcneons flow approximation (LHF) 
with rcasonable succcss for both reacting and condensing 
integral turbulcnt jet propertics. The work by Tross7 is 
pcrhaps the study most closely related to thc present 
work since it included intrusive measurcmcnts of void 
fraction (volumc fraction of gas to total volume) and 
dynamic pressure profilcs for a round undcrcxpandcd 
turbulent air jet in a quiesccnt watcr bath. The 
considcnble unceltainty in existing probe measurements, 
duc to thc largc dcnsity diffcrcnce and the cffccts of 
surfacc tcnsion on the probes, indicates the need for 
extensive non-intrusive measurements of void fraction, 
liquid entrainment velocities and visualization of the 
compressible wave field for undcrcxpandcd gns injcction 
into liquids. 



F.xoerimental Methods 

Thc tcst apparatus includcd a watcr-fillcd tank (2 m 
in Icngth, 2 m in hcight, 1 m in width), a travcrsablc 
injcctor and glass walls to allow flow visualization with 
high-spccd, flash and shadowgraph photography. 
Instrumcntation was also cmploycd to allow static 
prcssurc measurcmcnts with a probc; non-intrusivc 
mcasurcmcnts of void fractions with a gamma-ray 
absorption system; and vclocity mcasurcmcnts with a 
laser-Dopplcr ancmomctry (LDA) systcm. A schematic 
of thc injcctor i s  shown in Figurc 1. Thc injcctor was 
dircctcd vcrtically upward and was mountcd on a support 
bracc which could be travcrscd in the horizontal and 
vertical dircctions to within 0.1 mm and 1 mm, 
rcspcctivcly. Thus thc axial and latcral distributions of 
thc multiphi\sc jct wcrc obtaincd whilc kccping thc 
instrumcntation stationary. 

Thc planc (two-dimcnsional) brass injcctor consistcd 
of a brass plcnum chambcr fccding into a 6 1  latcral 
contraction, dcsigncd to providc a uniform cxit vclocity 
across thc cxit width, b, of 4.8 mm, which yicldcd an 
cxit aspcct ratio of clcvcn. Glass sidcwalls providcd 
optical acccss for an axial distmcc of 13 exit widths and 
a total latcral distance of 16 cxit widths. Thc air supply 
was drawn from high pressurc tanks (filtcrcd and dricd to 
a dcw point lcss than 240 K) and was rnonitorcd for 
mass flow and stagnation tcmpcraturcs. 

Flash photographs of 1 ms cxposurc wcrc uscd to 
obscrvc mixing rcgion growth; high-spccd motion 
pictures (1 framclms) wcrc uscd to study flow 
unstcadincss, and flash shadowgraphs of 1 ms exposure 
wcrc uscd to document thc compressiblc wave field in 
thc air core. This comprcssible wave field was also 
mcasurcd via a 1 mm static pressure tap placed along the 
axis ccntcrline of the jet (in place for this diagnostic 
only) which was fixcd far upstrcam and downstream of 
thc nozzlc cxit. The stainlcss stcel prcssurc tap is 
similar to thc probc uscd by Eggcrs* and was quipped 
with a slight air prcssurc supply to purge any excess 
watcr in the system. In addition, a fast-rcsponse 
hydrophonc (k 2 db for 1 kHz to 40 kKz) was uscd to 
dctcct thc prcscncc of acoustic rcsonancc. 

A gamma-ray absorption tcchnique was uscd to 
mcasurc void fractions since it is a wcll cstablishcd non- 
intrusive tcchniquc, scc Ohba9. Since thc attenuation of 
a gamma-ray beam dcpcnds chicfly on thc amount of 
liquid pcnctratcd by its path, mcasurcmcnts normal to a 
two-dimensional jet will yield pointwisc variation of 
void fraction based on calibratcd intcnsitics. A 10 mCi 

conccntration of Cobalt-57 was choscn as the gnmma 
bcam sourcc since it has an cxtended half-lifc, a ncarly 
100% decay schcmc, and a photon cnergy levcl which 
corrcsponds to a desirable attcnuation rangc for the 
typical watcr lcngths encountcrcd. The highly 
collimatcd gamma bcam of 122 and 136 kcV was 
dctcctcd with a NaI crystal and thc signal was prwcsscd 
with spectroscopic gradc cquipmcnt (scc Figurc 2). Tllc 
travcrsing and timcrlcounter dcvicc were linkcd through 
an IBM AT to provide complctely automatcd tcsting 
throughout a latcral survcy. Maximum expcrimcntal 
unccrtaintics of void fraction are estimatcd to bc lcss 
than 9%, and lcss than 5% for dynamic bias. 

v 

Mean and fluctuating vclocitics for thc liquid 
cntrainmcnt and gas jct initial conditions wcrc mcasurcd 
with a singlc-channel frcqucncy-shiftcd LDA 
arrangcmcnt. Off axis dctcction resultcd in a 700 p m  
diamctcr probc volume diamctcr for the cxit gas vclocity 
and a 260 pm diameter for the entrainmcnt vclocity 
mcasurcments. Gas exit vclocity unccrtaintics wcrc 
estimatcd to be 5% and 25% for mean and fluctuating 
quantitics respectively. Dcfining the cntrainmcnt mtc, 
dm/dx, as the ratc of increase of mass flux of thc jct with 
streamwisc distance per unit longitudinal Icngth, onc 
may form a dimcnsionlcss entrainmcnt cocfficicnt h m  
scaling laws: L 

Cc = dhldx 1 O;, r, b)Il2 (1) 

where F, is the jct exit force pcr unit longitudinal 
Icngth. Estimated experimental unccrtlintics wcrc lcss 
than 10% for the dimensionless entrainment coefficicnl. 

Thc sonic exit conditions produced Reynolds 
numbcrs typically 105-106 and Richardson's numbcr of 
typically thus incrtial forces are expcctcd to 
dominatc h c  flow near the injcctor (for furthcr apparatus 
dctails, see Loth'"). 

Numerical Metho& 

Analysis was similar to thc approach proposcd by 
Chcn and Facth5 to treat flows of this typc. The mcthod 
has been evaluated using structure mcasurcmcns for a 
wide rangc of multiphasc jcts studuicd in this laboratory 
(sce Facth"). The objective of present work was to 
extcnd this evaluation to undcrcxpandcd gas jcts in 
liquids. This formulation appears in  LothlO and 
Facthll and will only bc briefly dcscrikd. 

n i 



Thc three major assumptions of the analysis are as 
follows: (1) usc of the locally-homogcncous flow (L") 
approximation to trcat multiphase flow effects; (2) use 
of the cquivalcnt exit condition (EEC) to treat the 
cxtcrnal expansion region of the undcrexpandcd jets: (3) 
usc of a sccond ordcr turbulcnce modcl to treat mixing. 
Thc LHF approximation implics ncgligiblc relativc 
vclocitics bctwccn phases and local thcrmodynamic 
cquilibrium. Thcreforc, the flow is treated like a singlc- 
phasc fluid having largc density variations due to 
changcs in gas conccntration while scparated flow 
paramctcrs, such as drop and bubblc size distributions, 
do not cntcr the formulation. Rcccnt evaluations of thc 
LHF approximation suggest rcasonably good 
pcrformancc in thc ncar injcctor region of sprays and 
bubbly jets (Facthl'; Ruff ct aI.'*; and Sun and 
FacthI3); it thcrcfore secms prudcnt to to evaluate the 
pcrformancc of the LHF approximation bcfore 
undcrtaking thc additional complications of separated 
flow analysis. 

- 

The cquivalcnt exit conditions (EEC) 
approximation is frcqucntly used to avoid the 
complexitics of trcating gas-dynamic phenomena in 
cxtcrnal cxpansion regions when cstimating turbulent 
mixing for both singlc- and multi-phase flows (Avery 
and Facthh, Cheuch et aI.l4, Kerncy et al!). This 
approximation assumes that thc extcrnal expansion 
process can bc rcprcscntcd with jct exit conditions 
(widh, velocity, ctc ...) bascd on an isentropic expansion 
o l  the nozzlc flow to ambicnt pressure. This approach 
has bccn cffcctivc for estimating thc mixing properties 
of gas injection into gases as shown by Chcuch et aI.l4 
and conserves mass, momcntum and cncrgy for the flow. 
Clcarly, it is of interest to evaluate the pcrformancc of 
the EEC approximation for the prescnt study. 

- 

Duc to the high Reynolds numbers of the prescnt 
flows, somc dcgree of modcling must bc acccptcd to treat 
thc mixing propcrtics. The dcscription and usc of a k-&- 
g turbulcncc modcl modcl with the conscrvcd scalar 
formalism for low-spccd two-phasc flows was proposed 
by Chcn and Facth9 but is cxtcndcd here to includc 
mass-wcightcd (Favrc-) averages instcad of time- 
avcragcs, in ordcr to climinatc numcrous density 
fluctuation terms, as rccommendcd by BilgcrI5. The 
formulation involvcs solving governing equations for 
conscrvation of mass, axial momentum, mean mixture 
fraction, turbulence kinctic energy, the rate of dissipation 
of kinctic cncrgy, and mixture fraction fluctuations 
squarcd. The exit flow was initiatcd as uniform across 
thc cxit in all quantities with thc samc turbulcnce 
constants uscd for previous two-dimcnsional single- -. 

phase studies (Lai, et a1.16). The dctails of the 
formulation arc described in Loth10 and Faethl' and has 
been shown to providc reasonable pointwise 
distributions for several flows (Chen and Faeth5, 
Facth, l l ,  Ruff et a1.I2, Sun and FaethI3, Loth and 
Facth17). Since present measurements suggested 
enhanced mixing very close to the injector, a slightly 
mixcd profile of mixture fraction was uscd in addition to 
the standard initial conditions of uniform flow. This 
was prescribed by a sinusoidal variation of void fraction 
across the equivalent jet width, bcq as shown in Figure 
3. 

Other major assumptions for the model includc 
steady (in the mean) two-dimcnsional flow: equal 
exchange coefficients of all species, phascs and heat; 
buoyancy only considcrcd in the governing equations of 
the mean (vs. turbulent) quantities; the ideal-gas 
approximation; the boundary-layer approximation; and 
the assumption of constant specific heats for both 
phases. For single-phase shcar flows, thcsc assumptions 
have been shown to providc good predictions of mcan 
and fluctuating quantities for several types of flows 
mentioned above including studies by Lai, et a1.16 lor 
plane jets. Results reported in the following used 360 
cross-stream grid nodes, with streamwise increments 
chosen to be less than 0.2% of the current flow width 
and node doubling resulting in less than 1 pcrccnt change 
of prcdictions. 

-Its and Discuss ion 

Flow Deflnltlon . . .  

Flash photographs reveal a clcarly irregular jct 
edge, presumably to the high turbulence levels of the jet  
itself; a typical photograph is shown in Figure 4A for an 
underexpansion ratio, h/hs, of three. The oval-shaped 
air core just past the cxit plane is the first oblique shock 
cell of thc external expansion region. Downstream of 
this cell, the jet core docs not appear to significantly 
expand again and large mounfs of droplets are entrained 
into the gas region. Higher underexpansion ratios (exit 
to ambient static pressure) yield finer asperities of the 
visible gas surface: this may be attributed to the 
decreasing turbulence lcngth scalcs as the Reynolds 
numbcr of the flow is increased. The obscrved rapid 
radial growth of the flow can be attributed to the extreme 
sensitivity of void fraction to low levels of mixture 
fraction. The incrcased angle ncar the injcctor exit at the 
largcr undcrexpansion ratios can be attributed to the 



prcscnce of the extcrnal expansion rcgion ficld near the 
cxit. 

Large scalc unstcadincss was noted for the 
multiphasc flow ficld which tcndcd to dccrcasc in 
intensity and frcqucncy as thc lcvcl of undcrcxpansion 
incrcascd: thcsc disturbanccs appcar to originate at the 
point of injection. Thc high-speed motion picturcs gavc 
furthcr cvidcnce of the rapid radial growth of thc flow, as 
wcll as thc unstcadincss which was found to bc an innate 
part of air injection into watcr at thc undcrcxpansion 
lcvcls considcrcd in this study. This is similar to rcsults 
obtaincd for round jcts by Loth and Faclh17, Cho et 
al.l, and Surin ct al.3. 

Shadowgraph photography was cmployed for thc 
planc jcts at all tcst conditions considcrcd during this 
invcstigation. For air injected into still air, thc 
photographs wcrc similar to thosc takcn by Shccran and 
Dosanjhl8 in tcrms of shock-cell width and Icngth; a 
typical photograph is shown for an undcrcxpansion ratio 
of thrcc in Figurc 48.  Ncar thc cxit, thc prcscncc of 
cxpansion fans can be dctcctcd. Thcsc fans rcflcct off thc 
constant prcssurc boundary to form compression wavcs, 
which coalcscc to form the obscrvcd oblique shock 
wavcs. Thc intcrccpting shocks cross at the cnd of thc 
shock-cell and a sccond shock-cell appears; this process 
rcpcats for up to fivc shock-cclls dcpcnding on thc 
undcrcxpansion ratio. 

Shadowgraphs were also obtaincd for the injcction 
of air into still watcr. The prcscnce of thc four plate 
glass walls and thc liquid dcgraded thc quality of thcse 
photographs, but qualitativc characteristics could still bc 
obscrvcd. Figure 4C shows a typical shadowgraph for 
an undercxpansion ratio of three. Close observation of 
such photographs showed the prcscnce of initial 
cxpansion fans and compression wavcs within the jet 
corc, similar to air injcction into air. This providcs 
visual cvidcnce that the external expansion region exists 
for gas injection into liquids. The rapid erosion of the 
sccond shock ccll, sccn in the flash photographs, can 
also bc obscrved. 

Vclocity measurcmcnts at  thc passage exit wcrc 
obtaincd with thc air injcction into still air, to rcmove 
any of thc cffccts of gas-liquid unstcadincss. The planc 
convcrging nozzle was dcsigncd to yicld a uniform cxit 
vclocity profilc. The measurcd mean vclocity profilc is 
rcasonably uniform except for the last 10% near the jct 
cdgc. The variation is probabIy due to gradient 
broadcning of thc LDA measurements, since the 
mcasuring volume is roughly equal to one-tcnth of the 

radius. Fluctuating velocities indicate a turbulencc lcvcl 
of roughly thrcc percent uniformly across the cxit; as 
stated above, the resolution is not sufficicnt to rcsolvc 
the boundary layer. From these measurcmcnts, thc 
nozzle appears to provide a uniform cxit vclocity with 
rclativcly low turbulence intensities. 

Another important feature of the passage cxit 
condition is thc presence of acoustic feedback within the 
shock-cell pattcrn. Acoustic fcedback arises as a rcsult 
of prcssurc disturbances traveling upstream near the cdgc 
of thc jet, rcflecting from the surfaces near the exit planc 
of the nozzle and rcsonating at  a particular frcqucncy. 
Thc tuning condition is sct by the sound wavc spccd of 
the ambient fluid and an acoustic rcflcction distancc from 
the jet exit to somc downstream position of the extcrnal 
expansion region, associatcd with one of the shock cclls. 
Sherman ct aI.l9 and Glass20 have reported substantially 
increased mixing due to acoustic fccdback for 
underexpandcd air jcts in air, with dominant fcedback 
frequcncies approximatcly proportional to the sonic 
sped  divided by the first or sccond shock-cell Icngth. 

Measurements with a hydrophone at  a latcral 
position of six exit widths from the centerline and six 
exit widths downstream were completcd for the 4.8 mm 
plane injector, for air injected both into air and into 
water. Powcr spectral dcnsitics of the acoustic signal arc 
plotted as a function of Crcqucncy in Figurc 5.  
Measurements wcrc made for frequcncics of up to 62 kHz 
(the approximate Strouhal number), with significant 
signal contcnt found in thc 1-25 kHz regime. Thcrc is 
substantial evidence of acoustic feedback in Figurc 4.1 1 
for all the underexpansion ratios for thc planc air jct into 
air. Fccdback peaks are  especially large a t  
underexpansion ratios of two and three, with frcqucncics 
corrcsponding to acoustic reflection distances of scvcral 
exit widths. The flat surface along the exit planc is 
probably responsible for this dramatic incrcasc in 
acoustic feedback, since it provides a reflccting surface 
for acoustic disturbances. However, injection into waicr 
yields lowcr acoustic levcls at thc high frcqucncics, ca. 
5-25 kHz, and no evidence of acoustic feedback dcspitc 
the reflective surface. This may be attributcd to thc 
effccts of widely varying acoustic velocities in the 
multiphase flow; in addition, the presencc of bubblcs in 
the multiphase flow has bccn found to damp prcssurc 
waves, as reported by Borisov2'. 

~ 

- 
Time-averaged static prcssure mcasurcmcnts along 

the jet centerline arc shown in Figurc 6 for air injcctcd w 
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into both air and watcr. The decaying oscillatory pattcrn 
of thc static pressure for injcction into air is a result of a 
series of shock-cclls which eventually crodc duc to the 
mixing laycr encroachmcnt toward the ccntcrlinc. The 
prcssurc oscillations incrcasc in magnitudc and 
wavclcngth with incrcasing undcrcxpansion ratio, as 
prcviously shown by Shccran and DosanjhIs. Thc static 
prcssurc probc is expectcd to cause somc smearing of the 
oblique and normal shock wavcs. 

-. 

Thc most intcrcsting result illustrated in Figure 6 
is that the static prcssurc distribution in watcr is very 
similar to that for injcction into air, at lcast for the first 
onc or two shock-cclls. This is clcar evidcnce that a 
coinprcssible wave field exists for undcrcxpandcd gas jets 
injected into a liquid, although the prescncc of thc liquid 
clcarly modifies the shock-cell structure. Thc main 
diffcrcncc appears to be that more rapid mixing causcs 
erosion of the external expansion ficld duc to the 
multiphasc interaction starting at an x/b of roughly four; 
this diffcrcnce was substantiatcd by thc shadowgraphs as 
wcll. This bchavior is reasonablc, since Chen and 
Facth5 show that turbulcnt mixing is invariably more 
rapid for injcction of air into watcr than air into air. 

The secondary shock-cell spacings arc illuslratcd in 
Figurc 7 for air injcctcd into air and watcr bascd on the 
prcssurc distributions, as wcll as measurements obtaincd 
from shadowgraph images rcportcd by Shceran and 
DosanjhI8 and Powc1122. Prcscnt mcasurcmcnts of 
shock-cell spacing using a slot aspect ratio of eleven are 
in reasonable agrecmcnt with thc spacing found by 
Shccran and DosanjhI8 using a slot aspect ratio of eight, 
but both thcsc results differ from data obtaincd by 
P o w c I I ~ ~  where thc aspcct ratio was only 1.7, 
particularly at higher undcrexpansion ratios. Thc rcsults 
obtaincd by PowcII~~ probably havc incrcascd effccts of 
sidewall shock-boundary-layer interaction, which was 
confirmed in this laboratory to rcducc the cxpcctcd 
shock-ccll Icngths. The shock cell lengths for air 
injcctcd into watcr suggcst thc external expansion ficld is 
at lcast initially very similar to the casc of air injcctcd 
into air. 

Y 

Measurcd and prcdictcd latcral time-averaged void 
fraction profilcs for the plane jets is plotted as a function 
of y/x in Figure 8 for an undcrcxpansion ratio of two. 
The striking fcaturc of thc flow is the large lateral widths 
of the void fraction profiles, i.e. y/x of 0.5 for thc ncar 
injcctor rcgion which is two to thrcc timcs larger than 
widths associated with singlc-phase scalar properties. 
This bchavior is obscrvcd since thc void fraction, a, is 
an extremely scnsitivc indicator of mixing for thc large - 

density ratios of the prescnt flow, cspccially when the 
void fractions are low. For examplc, when f<<p&,, 
void fraction bccorncs 

whcrc pe and p, are the dcnsitcs at thc injector cxit and 
of the ambicnt evironmcnt, and whcrc f is thc mass 
bascd mixture fraction (whcrc fe=l and f,=0). Prescnt 
tcst conditions involve pw/pc = 800; thcrcfore, from 
equation (2), a is still significant even when f is much 
smallcr than values normally associated with the edge of 
a single-phase jet. In vicw of this, it  is not surprising 
that jct widths arc unusually large when intcrprctcd from 
void fraction measurements. 

Thc profile shapes for this near-injector rcgion arc, 
in general, not sclf-similar: they exhibit thc effccts of 
the external expansion rcgion as the undcrcxpansion ratio 
incrcascs and indicatc a rathcr wide mnltiphasc mixing 
laycr which appcars to havc a sclf-similar profilc. 
Prcdictcd and measured jet widths show reasonable 
agrccmcnt for the range of undcrexpansion ratios; 
howcvcr, the shapes of thc predicted profilcs for standard 
initial conditions arc far too blunt in thc radial dircction, 
particularly ncar thc passage cxit. Thus, this discrcpancy 
suggcsts the inability of the analysis to handle very low 
mixturc fractions, ca. and its inability to describe 
dctails of the cxtcrnal expansion rcgion, as well as 
effects of global unstcadincss on thc flow mixing 
properties near thc jet exit. The predictions using a 
mixed initial condition show thc same agrccmcnt with 
respect to general flow width as the standard initial 
conditions, but better agrccmcnt with mcasurcd profilc 
shapes; thus predictions arc scnsitivc to initial mixing 
conditions. 

Prcscnt mcasurcmcnts and EEC prcdictions of 
characteristic flow widths, 2~0.5,  (defined as twicc thc 
radius where E/& equals one-half) are shown as a 
function of x/b in Figure 9. The unusually largc flow 
width for gas injection into a liquid is again evident from 
the present measurcmcnts. The chanctcristic flow width 
incrcascs at all axial stations as thc undcrcxpansion ratio 
incrcascs. Prcdictcd and measured jct widths show 
reasonable agrccmcnt for the low undcrcxpansion ratios; 
howcvcr, discrcpancics incrcase at highcr undcrcxpansion 
ratios. This bchavior is probably due to thc inability of 
the incompressible EEC modcl to locally dcscritx the 
deflection of the liquid surfacc causcd by variations in the 
extcmal expansion region (scc Figurc 4C). 
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Mcasurcd cntrainmcnt cocfficicnts for thc planc jct, 
defined by equation (I), arc plotted along with EEC 
prcdictions in Figure 10. Also shown on thc plot is thc 
cmpirical rclation givcn by S ~ h n c i d c r ~ ~  for gas injection 
into a still gas. The cntrainmcnt cocfficicnt dccrcascs 
with increasing axial distance from thc jct cxit; this trcnd 
can bc found from scaling laws for a fully-dcvclopcd 
turbulcnt jct. Indccd, the empirical rclation givcn by 
S ~ h n c i d c r * ~  for gas jcts into a gaseous cnvironmcnt 
cxhibits a similar trcnd. Thc comparison bctwccn 
mcasurcmcnts and prcdictions, givcn by the EEC model 
with standard initial conditions, as illustratcd in Figure 
IO i s  generally not very good. As  bcforc, thc 
discrcpancics arc probably duc to the modcl's inability to 
account for thc unsteady fcaturcs of thc flow nwr thc jct 
exit. Thc improvcd agrecmcnt sccn for thc prcdictions 
using the mixcd initial conditions furthcr cmphasizcs the 
scnsitivity of thc flow to initial conditions and ncar- 
injcctor disturbanccs. In addition, thc improvcd 
agrccmcnt suggcsts that mixing is rapidly cnhanccd ncar 
thc injcctor cxit for all undcrexpansion ratios tcstcd, 
probably as a result of thc intrinsic unstcadincss of the 
rclcasc. 

C o n c l u s i o n s  

Thc major conclosions of the prcscnt study arc as 
follows: 

I.) Shock-wave-containing extcrnal expansion 
rcgions arc prcscnt for injection of undcrcxpandcd planc 
air jcts into watcr, similar to the well-known 
undcrcxpansion rcgion for air injcctcd into air; howcvcr, 
the morc rapid mixing rate for air jc6 in watcr causes thc 
cxtcrnal cxpansion rcgion to decay morc rapidly than for 
air jcu; into air. 

2.) Incrcasing undcrcxpansion ratios tcnds to reduce 
cffccts of unstcadincss as rcprcscntcd by a rcduction of 
thc flow disturbancc frcqucncy and intcnsity, notcd from 
high-spccd motion picturcs for planc injcctors. The 
strong prcssurc fields associatcd with thc cxtcrnal 
cxpansion rcgion probably play a role in s tab i l ihg  
thcsc flows at largc undcrcxpansion ratios. 

3.) Undcrcxpandcd air Jcts in liquids cxhibit 
unusually largc flow widths comparcd to typical singlc- 
phase jet?; this bchavior can bc attributcd to the strong 
scnsitivity of void fraction to mixing Icvcls. The thick 
multiphasc mixing layer notcd in thc near injcctor region 
is thought to be a rcsult of thc innatc obscrvcd 
unstcadincss of thc flow ficld. 

4.) Io spite of the largc density ratio and complex 
mixing characteristics of the present flows, usc of thc 
model based on locally-homogcneous flow and 
equivalent jet exit approximations yielded cncouraging 
prcdictions of flow properties, although pcrformancc was 
sensitive to initial conditions. Deficicncics of thc 
prcdictions arc largcly attributed to the global 
unstcadincss of the flow, since the LHF approximation 
tends to ovcrcstimate mixing for a stcady flow. 
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Figurc 2. Sketch of gamma-ray absorption systcm. 
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Figurc 4. Undercxpanded plane air jct at m/ms=3.0 
A) flash photograph of air into water, 
B) shadowgraph of air into air, 
C) shadowgraph of air into water. 
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